
Use Twitter to promote your company's involvement in Fred's Walk. This will show that
your company engages in the communities they operate their business and contributes
to the solutions of homelessness and poverty in Toronto. Tag in your company and FV's
Twitter handle (@FredVictorTO) whenever you tweet and add a link to your fundraising
page, don't forget the hashtag #FredsWalk and an image of yourself and/or team. 

TW I T T ER

FACEBOOK

Use Facebook to let your friends and family know that you are participating in Fred's Walk !
Share your fundraising page and ask people to support you by making a donation. Include

the link to your fundraising page, bright and eye-catching image, add a short, personal
message and call-to-action: Please donate! Support me! Help me to reach my goal!. Don't

forget to acknowledge your supporters on your FB newsfeed and post your fundraising
progress often. Let your FB connections know that you are an advocate for the homeless,

the best way to do that is to share some great content from FV's website and/or FB page. 

Use Instagram to promote behind the scenes of Fred's Walk! Hosting a bake sale or
Jersey day in your office? Meeting with your team? Snap a picture and post it on
Instagram. On June 7th, we will use Instagram to share Fred's Walk moments. Always
include hashtag #FredsWalk, tag in @FredVictorCentre and link to your fundraising page.
Additional hashtags: #Toronto #Poverty #Homelessness #Housing
#EndingHomelessness #Volunteer #Donate  #Fundraising #Change #DoGood
#ChangeMakers #SocialGood #4change #4charity 

I N S TAGRAM

Use LinkedIn to build your own social responsibility brand. Share posts from FV's wall to
your news feed, this will let your professional connections know that you care about

ending homelessness by creating positive change in the lives of people who are
experiencing homelessness and are in need of safe and affordable housing.
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